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An internationally renowned psychic, author and spiritual teacher. Contains everything you need to

improve your meditation results and increase your life energy. 4 MP3 Songs NEW AGE: Meditation,

SPOKEN WORD: With Music Details: "...awesome!" Bob Olson, founder OfSpirit.com,

BestPsychicMediums.com Laura Scott is an internationally renown author, psychic and spiritual teacher

who is often compared to Edgar Cayce, Sylvia Browne, and Louise Hay. She is a featured medium on

BestPsychicMediumsand GriefandBelief.com. She reads for clients all over the world from all walks of life.

"Fantastic reading today! You are just as accurate as Sylvia Browne (whom I also love) but the hour

instead of half hour is much more helpful. I will be calling you again. I really resonated with you and I just

cannot say enough about how much I appreciated the reading." Love, Susan G. LA Laura is the author of

The Complete Idiot's Guide to Divining the Future, and creator of the Ancient Stardust Directional Cards,

Ancient Stardust Progress Journal, and Ancient Stardust Tools for Change CD's. She also writes a

spiritual advice column, Ask Laura, for OfSpirit.com, along with numerous articles on spirituality and life.

"Laura's voice is soothing and inspired, the effects are POWERFUL!" J. Houlihan, RN, HNC, LMT "...my

favorite meditation cd's and I've tried hundreds!" D.F. Laura is known for her powerful down to earth

teaching style, inspirational phone readings, and lectures. She also facilitates Life Changing Retreats and

Wild Dolphin Swimming Adventures in the Bahamas a few times each year. "this was the best week of my

civilian life!" Bob W. When she's not traveling, lecturing or teaching, Laura resides in rural New England

with her favorite felines. Her mission is to help people with the work of the soul and provide insight on

their life journey. For more information about Laura, visit her award winning website: AncientStardustor

call her office toll free at 1-866-897-1504
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